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Q1. Read the following verses carefully with it English translation and then answer 

then answer the questions given below: 

 بسم هللا الرحمن الرحيم:

ا إِلَْيُكْم إِْذ أَْرَسلْ  14.َواْضِرْب لَُهْم َمَثًلا أَْصَحاَب اْلَقْرَيِة إِْذ َجاَءَها اْلُمْرَسلُونَ 13. ْزَنا بَِثالٍِث َفَقالُوا إِنَّ ُبوُهَما َفَعزَّ َنا إِلَْيِهُم اْثَنْيِن َفَكذَّ

ُن ِمْن َشْيٍء إِْن أَْنُتْم إَِّلَّ َتْكِذُبوَن  15.ُمْرَسلُونَ  ْحَمَٰ َنا َيْعلَُم إِ 16. َقالُوا َما أَْنُتْم إَِّلَّ َبَشٌر ِمْثلَُنا َوَما أَْنَزلَ الرَّ ا إَِلْيُكْم لَُمْرَسلُوَن َقالُوا َربُّ نَّ

ا َعَذاٌب أَلِيم 18.َوَما َعلَْيَنا إَِّلَّ اْلَبًَلُغ اْلُمبِينُ 17. ُكْم ِمنَّ نَّ ُكْم َولََيَمسَّ ْرَنا بُِكْم ۖ لَئِْن َلْم َتْنَتُهوا لََنْرُجَمنَّ ا َتَطيَّ َقالُوا َطائُِرُكْم َمَعُكْم ۚ  19.َقالُوا إِنَّ

ْرُتْم ۚ   َبلْ أَْنُتْم َقْوٌم ُمْسِرفُونَ أَئِْن ُذكِّ

13.Set forth to them, by way of a parable, the (story of) the Companions of the City. 

Behold!, there came messengers to it. 14.When We (first) sent to them two messengers, 

they rejected them: But We strengthened them with a third: they said, "Truly, we have 

been sent on a mission to you." 15.The (people) said: "Ye are only men like ourselves; and 

(Allah) Most Gracious sends no sort of revelation: ye do nothing but lie." 16.They said: 

"Our Lord doth know that we have been sent on a mission to you” .17.And our duty is only 

to proclaim the clear Message 18.The (people) said: "for us, we augur an evil omen from 

you: if ye desist not, we will certainly stone you. And a grievous punishment indeed will be 

inflicted on you by us." 19.They said: "Your evil omens are with yourselves: (deem ye this 

an evil omen). If ye are admonished? Nay, but ye are a people transgressing all bounds!" 
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a. Write the English meanings of the given words:                                              

Qura’nic terms  The meanings  

 a community of people living in:اْلَقْرَيةِ  .1

one area , city  

ْرَنا .2 بُِكمْ  َتَطيَّ :we regard you as an evil 

potent  

ْرُتمْ  أَئِنْ  .transgressing  4 :ُمْسِرفُونَ  .3 ُذكِّ :is it because you were 

reminded 

ْزَنا .5 بَِثالِثٍ  َفَعزَّ : We strengthened them 

with a third   

ُكمْ   .6  we will throw stones at you : لََنْرُجَمنَّ

until  you die  

b. Put a tick mark to the correct rule of Tajweed in the following table:       

 

Qur’anic 

 words  

blending 

(Idgham 

bighuna) 

Clear 

pronunciation  

(Izhar) 

Optional 

separated 

Madd 

Mandatory 

connecting 

Madd 

Echo 

(Qalqala) 

Kubra  

 اْضِربْ  .1
     

      َمَثًلا أَْصَحابَ  .2

      َبَشٌر ِمْثلَُنا .3

      َوَما أَْنَزلَ  .4

      َطائُِرُكمْ  .5
 

c. Explain the wisdom of the holy Qur’an in setting parables unto people. 

 To proximate the meaning to mind, for clarity, giving lessons and preaching  

d. Infer the significance of sending the third Messenger with the two previous 

Messengers     

Support the truthfulness of the former apostles, to guide more people    

e. Elucidate the positive attitude of the Messengers of Allah, glory be to him, in 

their reply to the denying inhabitants of the City, as explained in the above verses 

(number 16, 17)  

They did not replaying the abuse of people by same way, contrary they repel by good way  

f. What is the argument used by the inhabitants of the City for their denial of the 

Messengers of Allah, glory be to Him.That the messengers are human beings like them 

and no thing to distinguish them as messengers  
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g. Choose from the first set, what fits in the second set:  

1. Calling into question and fill with doubt 2  ُبوُهَما  إِْذ أَْرَسْلَنا إِلَْيِهُم اْثَنْيِن َفَكذَّ

2. Reject and disbelief                     1 َقالُوا َما أَْنُتْم إَِّلَّ َبَشٌر ِمْثلَُنا 

3. Threatening to stone 5  ۖ ْرَنا بُِكْم ا َتَطيَّ  َقالُوا إِنَّ

4. Threatening to punish and torture 3  َُكمْ لَئِْن لَْم ت ْنَتُهوا لََنْرُجَمنَّ  

5. Believing something to be a bad omen and a 

cause of pessimism   

ا َعَذاٌب  4 ُكْم ِمنَّ نَّ أَلِيمَولََيَمسَّ  

Q2. Compare the effects of the good intentions and bad intentions on deeds 

The effect of good intentions on deeds The effect of bad intentions on deeds 

Rewards  

Acceptable  

No reword  

Not acceptable  

 

Q3. Criticize the following acts giving the reasons: 

Acts Criticism 

A person take care to perform prayers in 

the mosque in order to please his mother 

Not acceptable, he doesn’t has sincerity  

A person performs prayer on time to 

please Allah(SWT) 

Acceptable, sincerity  

A person visits a friend of his to make 

sure is well and to please Allah (SWT) 

Acceptable, sincerity  

A person prays in front of people but is 

laze to pray when he is by himself  

Not acceptable, showing off  

Q6. Explain the negative effects that would result in society from a breakdown in 

security.  

Feeling of fear, spread crimes and wars                                                                     

Q7. Prove the incorrect of the statement that Islam is a religion of violence and 

terrorism  

Islam is religion of peace not killing  
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Q8.Organize my concepts: 

The Gift of security 

My responsibility in 

maintaining the 

security of my 

society  

The effect of 

security on the 

culture/civilization  

aspects of countries  

Factors leading 

to realization 

of security  

Important 

of 

security  

Concept 

of 

Security 

Cooperative with 

security authorities 

 

 

 

Development 

prosperity                  

stability  

Believe in Allah 

belonging to 

country respect 

the rulers  

Protecting 

society 

and its 

members  

Peace 

security 

and happy 

life  

Q9. Infer three benefits of belief in Divine Decree and Predestination: 

1.Avoid distress over past events   2. Renews hope and ambition 3. Remove hatred 

between people    

Q10.Criticize the following behaviors, explaining the reason: 

Behavior Criticism  Reason 

Someone prays a lot to Allah to make 

him successful without making any 

efforts 

X He did not do any efforts  

Someone visits the physician, takes 

medicine, and reads Ruqya. 
 He took the reasons of cures   

Someone does not perform the 

necessary car checks and entrusts the 

matter to Allah. 

X He did not take the reasons 

safety  

Someone sets off to sea to fish 

without checking weather conditions. 

X He did not take the reasons 

safety 

Q11.Complete the following: 

1.The Islamic ruling on belief in Divine Decree and Predestination is: Pillar of faith   

2.and the evidence to that is  

The prophet said: a servant of Allah shall not be a true believer until he believes in 

predestination, including its good and bad consequences  
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Q12. Explained the reason of the following: 

1.Man is responsible for his actions in this world and in the Hereafter.  

Because his action from his free will  

2.When disaster strikes, we say: “Indeed we belong to Allah, and indeed to Him we will 

return”    

Because our destiny is in the hands of Allah  

Q13. Correct the following concepts: 

Wrong concept Correct concept 

When I make mistake, I always say 

“Allah decreed and ordained” 

I made mistake and I trying to rectify 

my self 

When something bad happen to me, I 

become angry and upset. 

 

I praise Allah and thank Him for any 

cases  

I think we are not responsible for our 

actions, because they were predestined 

by Allah, glory be to Him 

We are responsible  because our action 

by our choice  

I do not prepare for the examination 

because success is linked to the will of 

Allah, glory be to Him 

Taking the reasons of success is duty  

Q14.Organize the following steps according to their performance in Rak’ah of Solar 

Eclipse prayer: 

1.He says the takbirat al-Iharm, reads al-Fatihah,and then reads another surah,       

2.then rises up into standing position, repeats al-Fatihah and then reads another surah 

that is shorter than the first one. 3. 4. then performs ruku’ a second time  5.then rises 

up into standing position and says”sami’ a Allahu liman hamida, raabana wa lakal hamd  6. 

stands up for the second rak’ah and does the same as what he did in the first rak’ah.7. 

then performs sujud twice with a sitting in-between 

Acts of order 

1. He says the takbirat al-Iharm, reads al-Fatihah,and then reads another surah,        

2. then performs ruku’ 

3. then rises up into standing position, repeats al-Fatihah and then reads another 

surah that is shorter than the first one 

4. then performs ruku’ a second time   
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5. then rises up into standing position and says”sami’ a Allahu liman hamida, 

raabana wa lakal hamd   

6. then performs sujud twice with a sitting in-between 

7. stand up for the second rak’ah and does the same as what he did in the first 

rak’ah 

Q15. Choose the correct answer:                                                                     

1. The solar eclipse prayer consisted of?                                                         

a. Two ruk’ahs and is performed in a group                                                                          

b. Four ruk’ahs, it must be performed individually rater then in a group                            

c. Three rak’ahs of Congregational prayer   

2. The difference between the solar eclipse prayer and all other prayers is? 

a. Each rak’ah of solar eclipse prayer has two standings, two readings and two bowings     

b. Each rak’ah of solar eclipse prayer has two standings, two readings and two 

prostrations                                                                                                                               

c. Each rak’ah of solar eclipse prayer has one standing, one reading and two bowings 

3. What is the correct description of lunar eclipse Prayer?                                   

a. Two rak’ahs and is performed like all obligatory prayer until the moon moves away.        

b. Two rak’ahs and is performed like all sunnah prayer after Fajr prayer.                           

c. Two rak’ahs and is performed like all voluntary prayer until the moon moves away or 

sets or until dawn.   

                                                                                                                                           

4. What is recommended to be done at the time of solar eclipse?                               

a. To fast and bay alms                                                                                                                

b. To invoke Allah, say Takbir, pray and pay alms                                                                          

c. To say Duaa’ (supplication) and pray solar eclipse prayer. 

5. What is the status of Istikhara prayer?                                                            

a. Obligatory prayer                                                                                                            

b. Recommended Sunnah                                                                                                      

c. Sunnah Ratibah     

6. When we perform Istikhara prayer?                                                            

a. It can be performed at all times, day or night                                                                     

b. It can be performed at all times, day or night, except for undesirable prayer times                                          

c. After Ishaa’ prayer    

7. What are the matters which Istkhara prayer may be performed?                    

a. Performing Istikhara in relation to worship acts.                                                                    

b. Performing Istikhara in relation to religious obligations.                                                        

c. Isikhara can be performed in relation all matters that cause Muslim confusion or 

hesitation.  
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8. What is the status of rain prayer?                                                                  

a. Prohibited Prayer                                                                                                                       

b. Confirmed Sunnah                                                                                                                          

c. Sunnah ratibah   

9. If you performing Istikhara prayer, when you should say the supplication of 

Istikhara?                                                                                        

a. During sujood (prostration), you read the Istikhara supplication                                                

b. After the last sujood, raise your hands in supplication to Allah (SWT)                                

c. After the end of the prayer, raise your hands in supplication to Allah (SWT)   

10. What is the time of rain prayer? 

a. From Dhuha (mid-morning) until noon                                                                                       

b. From Fajr (dawn) until noon                                                                                               

c. From Dhuha until after noon 

Q16. Infer manners of rain prayers from the following hadiths: 

1.According to Ibn Abbas, may Allah be pleased with him, the Prophet, peace be upon him, 

went out to perform rain prayer in modest dress, humbly and imploring. [ narrated by Abu 

Dawood, Al Tirmidhi and Al- Nasa’i] 

Modest, humbly , imploring  

2.According to Abdullah bin Zaid, may Allah be pleased with them, the Prophet, peace be 

upon him, went out with the people to invoke Allah for rain for them. He stood up and 

invoked Allah for rain, then faced the qibla and turned his cloak inside out and it rained. [ 

narrated by Al- Bukhari]. 

 Imam will face Qiblah and turn his outer garment around, and the present people     will 

do the same and they will do the same and they will making Duaa’   

Q17. Compare Between rain prayer and Eid prayer in the following table: 

 

Aspect  Rain Prayer  Eid Prayer 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Similarities 

Both  of them Sunnah prayer 2 raka’as 

To be done in congregation  

 

 

 

Differences 

 

No extra takbirat  

2 sermons  

Making duaa’ while turning 

outer around  

7 takbirat in the first 

raka’h except (takbiratul-

Ihram) 

5 takbirat in the second 

except takbiratul ihram  
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